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Important Unreserved Catalogue Auction Sale
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S3S Hectîic Deipateï Comm
set, or oh seing it up after it has got the start 
of you—aH these plans may be tried, and some
times they eoeoeed vary nicely. But the 
trouble is that a cold is a law unto itself, a 
self-limited disease like many other inflam
matory fevers, andjthe chances are that if the 
cold has even six hours the start of you, it 
will run faster than the spriest doctor. So l 
will say nothing here about curing colds, but 
will be treasonable enough to point out "a way 
that is little known of preventing them.

What is the cause of a cold? It is usually 
the effect of a cold draught upon a limited 
part of the body, or of a lowered temperature 
even where, as in the ease of the feet, the air 
does not directly reach the part that is ex
posed to danger. The protected parte of the 
body are naturally the most sensitive, and it is 
through these that we oatoh cold. And of all 
other parts, the feet, especially in the ease of 

e sedentary, are the most frequent avenues 
approach for this complaint.
The artifleial tenderness of the skin, wnich 

is the.lot of civilised man, causes all of us to 
be more or leas liable to an ailment which is 
comparatively unkown to those inhabitants,., 
of warm climates who take no interest in the 
fashions, and who have only heaid from mis
sionaries that clothes are a good thing. .

But we Cannot return to such a primitive 
immunity as this. What shall we do mean
while, if we would toughen ourselves against 
the artifleial tenderness that makes life during 
our cold winters for many of us a grave dis
comfort, and «ne that is coupled with the risk 
of pneumonia and of other serious illnesses ?
The question is, how to cure the excessive 
sensitiveness of the skin? Generally, cold 
bathe will do for the healthy, but they will 
not do for all; aad, indeed, almost any one, 
strong or delicate, will be the better for the 
treatment that I will describe.

It is a cold foot bath of two or three min
utes, more or less, according to the time re
quired to make a smart impression upon the 
superficial nerves; this is the one thing need
ful in this matter. In the winter the water 
as it runs from the faucet will generally be 
cold enough for the needed effect, if, as in 
New York, it flows at a temperature of from 
80 dags, to 60 degs. Fahrenheit. But it may 
well be colder than this; and in summer, 
using ice to cool the foot bath, there will be 
no harm in bringing it down to 40 degs. The 
point is to make a decided impression of cold, 
and a few minutes will do this. Let the feet 
stay in the water or under the jet until the 
very bones ache; then rub them with a crash 
towel end wrap them up warmly, and it will 
not be more than a minute, *s a rule, before 
the delightful warm glow of the reaction.
Seldom, even in the case of the most delicate 
persons, does this glow fail to come. The ad
vantage of this treatment is that it is not 
severe, as the cold bath is for many. The 
amount of surface exposed to the cold is so 
small, that very little draft is made upon the 
system: and the person who would never have 
a reaction after a cold bath is easily able to 
profit by this local treatment Of course no 
bath must be used without regard to times aud 
seasons; but the fear which some delicate per
sons have of this treatment is unfounded, for 
the constitution rarely fails to honor so light a 
demand upon it as that which is made by a 
cold foot bath of two or three times. If the 
beginner is very timid, its duration may be 

lees than this at the start, or until the 
experimenter finds out what a safe yet potent 
remedy it in hand.

What is the effect of this simple treatment?
It gives the feet power to resist cold; it 
toughens them, not exteriorly, but in the 
tonic quality of their superficial nerves. And 
it accomplishes this result with wonderful 
quickness. I have known delicate ladies who 
complained that their feet were never warm 
and who were subject to frequent colds re
stored to their pristine birthright of warm 
feet after two or three trials of this treat
ment, and after a week of it well fortified 
against draughts, at least upon their feet. A 
lady patient of mine, though otherwise quite 
healthy, was so liable to catch severe cold on 
the slightest exposure of her feet to the 
draughts of the floor that she always man
aged to perch them upon the rungs of her 
chair, or otherwise to curl them up under her 
in some way out of reach of the air current, 
fearing even the draught of an August day 
in her country house. She let them down to 
the,, ground with secure temerity after the 
eedhnd trial of the foot bath, and since that 
time, renewing the treatment two or three 
times a week, she has never caught cold. I 
mention her case not because it is ex
ceptional, but because it is typical She suf
fered aa thousands of others suffer. Im the 
whole range of hygiene I know of no simpler 
and more efficacious treatment than the cold 
foot bath. It will make the feet permanently

Detective Bureau,
half of all are the result ot draughts upon the 
feet. It should be continued occasionally, as 
it may be needed.

For those tjiat take cold otherwise than 
through the feet—and there are many other 
ways that are easy enough, as mqst of us have 
found out—the familiar precept of baths and 
of exercise in the open air must be repeated.
“Do you catch cold by exposing yonr face to 
the air?” said an Indiap sachem to one of the 
Puritan captains—Thomas Munsou of New 
Haven, I think.

“Never,” said Munson.
“Well, our bodies are all face.” And in so 

far as we can make our bodies “all face” "by 
exposure to cold, we shall be free from the 
civilized ailment of cold.—Titus Munson Goan,
M.D., in Harper’s Bazar.
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REDUCED RATES !
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

Who «elle Parlor Baltes on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WOKMBR.

a few words to the HOTEL ANDTHRKK STORES.

Plans will be open for tender until Monday, 
24th. Proposals will be received for llie pur
chase and removal ot the frame building 
known as the Luke View House.” KENNEDY » HOLLAND. Arclilteots.

Ratepayers of foe City of Toronto ; 
coming elections, in January next, of 
r ahd aldermen, should receive your ear- 
ind careful thought, more especially this 
than usual, as there sre recommendations 
[treordinary expenditure, which will ro- 
to be dealt with by men of business ea- 
r possessed of temperate miiids, oom- 
with the sterling qualities of energy and 

moe, bearing a reooid of honesty of pur- 
nod ability to consider and grapple with 
i of such magnitude as are proposed, viz., 
t House, City Hill, Drill Shed, harbor 
jvemeut, main sewers, waterworks exten- 
Darks and city drives, and Don improve- 
x The cost of these works will be. say 
0,000 ; the interest for which, at 4 per 
per annum, would be $140,000. Tins 

1 add 14 mills to the general rate of taxe
rai this yesr’s assessment—$98,000,00). 
little if any provision for the sinking

Of VERY VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE anil82 YONQE STREET.
■r'SSÏÎÏÏSJ^tü'SS," "a

BtU niephtnu Company'» Pettis SpoaHna
Station.___________ 18»

aa t:Who sell* Bedroom Sets on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WORKER.
STEAMERS EVERY WEEK 

For rates an* any information apply to
At Oakliam House,the residence of Mrs. John McGee, 

corner Church and tiould-streets,* mmA

M D. MURDOCH & CO. ON THURSDAY, 20TH OCTOBER, 188T- e.JMUUBHEMTS.
Who assists yon to have a good 

home?
risus *nu house.
\JT O. B. Sheppard, Manager.
Week oommenolng MONDAY. Ootober 17th, 

the Loudon and New York Success, 
“DEACONBRODIE; or. The Double Life.” 
By Robert Louis Stevenson (Author of “Dr. 

JeekylL and Mr. Hyde, ) And 
William Ernest Henley.

EDW. J. HENLEY Sa Deacon Brodie and 
MISS ANNIE ROBE as Mary Brodie.

And a Powerful Company, containing Ojjj 
principal members of the original English 
representation. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. Box plan now open.

Atom dfc SHAW* _
Toronto Opera House.

Agents, 96 YONGE-3TKKET.jyjall Service Between Canada and the marK&~

coachman and servants over extension ; handsome verandah, etc., e'c. The grounds are heft* K 
ttfully laid out and planted with apple, pear, plum trees and grape vines, and has a tpaciV/ 
lawn. The lot has two frontages, extending along both Church and Gould streets, aid is llOt W , 
feet, more or lees, to a lane 21 feet wide. Would be a most desirable residence for a doctor J

United KlegdVAN WORKER.

Who can give yon the best value 
for money?

VAN WORKER.

Where can yon tarnish yonr 
home from garret to cellar with 
the choicest selection of House
hold Furniture and get no shoddy 
goods Why at?

v

CUNARD S.S. LINE ! 
FOR EUROPE.

ta

Sealed Tenders addressed to the Poetmester- 
Oenerul of Canada, Ottawa, will be received by 
him at his office in Ottawa until noon on

&

large practice.ma„TSf.&Tn!?pTM^
some library furniture in leather covering, large b.w. bookceee. The Gentleman’s Magasin*, mat
ing from 1731 to 1887, etc.; hall and staircase fittings; contents of diningroom, six bedroom*, sun
dry and kitchens; lawn and landing statuary, life size; garden vases, etc., etc.

N.K—The furniture is by Messrs. Hay & Co. *nd Rogers Sc Co., and will be on view Tue» 
day and Wednesday. 18th and 19th inst, from noon till 5 p.m.

Catalogues may be procured at the office of the undersigned from Saturday, 8th inst.
Sale ot Property at 11 o’clock. Sale of Furniture at 11.30.

JOHN K. KcFARLANE * Co, Auctioneers.

tiit fiWEDNESDAY, THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT,v ■

lj|l
Unrivalled for safety, comfort, 

elcgaace or speeiL 
For tickets and all information 

apply to
for the Transport of Mails weekly, by first-class 
steamer, between Canada and the United 
Kingdom, upon a contract of Ten Years, to 
commence not later than 1st April, 1889.

The conditions of contract may be obtained 
bn application to the office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, Victoria Chambers, 
London, 9.W., or to the Poetofflce Department, 
Ottawa. Canada. WILLIAM WHITE. 
Poetofflce Department, Canada, 1 

Ottawa, 6th August, 1887. J

à

the
J F,of1 WISH also to'preeent'to your especial notice

the following facta: A. F. WEBSTER 4e-

VAN WARMER’SWeek commencing Oct. 17. Matinee to-day.rate for roadways, prior add.

FINE OLD WHISKIES
v Sole Passenger Agent, 56Yonge-st.tary.NETTIE BERNARD CHASE

In Chas. W. Chase’s successful comedy-drama 

“RAGS, THE WILD CAT,"

Weekly Payment Rooms,
483 and 485 Oneen-street West

AND

588 Yonge-street. Toronto.

wasThe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

additional revenue Memo.—The time for the reception of tenders 
for the above service has been extended to 
noon on THURSDAY. St^D.cember^

Poetofflce Department, 1 
Ottawa. 22d September. 1887.1
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Ratepayers, ponder over these facts before 
you promise your votes, end I feel certain that 
If a good selection ot men be made, men capable 
-r-vi-iug the present system of assessment, 

y administering the business of the 
y can reduce the general rate to 13 
at is. Independently of any appropria- 

___ extra outlay; and with tiie future in
crease of revenue (fairly to be expected) the 
whole of the above proposed new works may 
tie carried out. and the general rate not exceed

BOUGHT IN BOND—AGE GUARANTEED. tiiSecretary.

8S.MS people have visited

and
The most direct route between the West and 

points ou the Lower 8t. Lawrenoo and Hale 
i Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also ter New 

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince ICdward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St, 
Pierre.

Walker’s ^“"Gooderham’s
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.

138 Yoiige st., opy. Arcade, Toronto, On'.

all OU» EVE,
4-ÏSAK-OL»
t-mi-oL*

Tudlr.lel Sale ofH.use and Let In rank- 
«I dale.

Pursuant to the judgment of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice made in 
the action of Ardngh and McKnight, and with 
the approval of the Master in Ordinary, there 
will be sold by public auction on Saturday, the 
fifth day of November, 1887. at 12 o'clock noon, 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coate Sc Company, at the 
Mart, 67 King-st, east. Lot No. 27 in Block B., 
according to plan 418. Situated on the wept 
side of Gwynne-avonuo, in the Town of Park- 
dale. The lot has n frontage of 45 foot by a 
depth of 171 feet. The property Is situated 
about 200 feet from Queen-street. There 
brick-fronted dwelling house on the lot contain
ing drawing-room, dining-room, kitchen and 3 
bed-rooms. The conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of sale of tho Court. Ten per 
cent of the purchase money to bo paid at the 
time of sale to the Vendor or bis Solicitor, and 
tho balance, without interest, to bo paid into 
Court within 30 days thereafter, when posses
sion will be given to the purchaser. Further 
particulars can be had on application to John 
Hoskln, Q.C., official guardian, and to Jnmcs E. 
Robertson, Esq., Barrister, Equity Chambers, 
Adelaide-st..Toronto, and to Auctioneers.

Signed. NEIL McLBAN, Chief Clerk.
Dated6th October. 1887. _________ 135

«- wlwMAwntAij.
'"r^rXuffE^ÜNroTImraÿtorlôftn^tTôw 

rates of interest, repayable by email 
annual payments, for long terms Penton * 
Co., financial agent». 28 Toronto Arcade.N tabli

the
aM LilATT LE OF SEDA'

Cor. York and Front Streets.
50 cts. Adm ission 50 cts.

25 cts. Saturday Nights 25 cts.
NMIA1 FALL MEBYIXtt.

TARIO JOCKEY lÏÏjuB AND TORONTO

Woodbine ParkTsIturday. OcL 22. 

SEVÊîTRACBa

First race commences at 8 p,m. Entries close* 
Oct. 19th. Badges for sale at J. E. Kills ft Co., 
cor. King and Yonge-ste. Street cars ran to 
track. «"°

All the Popular Summer Sea Bathing and 
Fishing Resorts of Canada are along 

(ills lino.
New and elegant buffet sleeping and <lay < 

run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
ioin outward mail steamer at Rimousld the 
same evening. w

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for tho Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT R MOOD1E, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, U3 Russia House 
Block, Ydrk-street, Toronto.

It l*#TTIN4JKR,
Chief Superintendent,

Railway Office.
Moncton. N.B.. 6th June. 1837.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm property.

agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Loader-iaiya.

t*m MBcars
ont- T

â . TELEPHONE 885.A T Si AND e YEARLY; no oom 
Mortgagee purohnsed. W. Hi

Adelaide-street caet.________________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY ta lend 
j\ at lowest rates. J. W. Q. Wnra« 36 
Son, 24 Toronto-etreet.______________
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©Tbe oity general taxes thee kept down, and 

the spending of each s huge sum of money in 
ear midst, must give an immense impetus to 
the city’s trade and prosperity. Considering 
the recommendation» for proposed works in 
Toronto, it should be boras in mind that the 
present year has not been in many respects a 
prosperous season for Ontario, and what af
fects Ontario is severely felt in' Toronto 
Ontario crops are short in quantity, prices of 

and stock have mled low, and our mer
chants are feeling the • trees caused thereby. 
Good judgment and economy in nil appropri
ations for the coming year is therefore alike

■ w;Is a terf,

2v- tioi| A RGB amonnt^of monter tojoonln aumjw

counted. Wit A. Lee & Bow, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade
laide-8 treot east. _________ _______ __‘

cm
tet0 © oft)oLOAN, Insurance; effected. 

Bills collected on most favorable 
and country property for sale.

mONEY TO
Rents, 

terma City
20 Queen-street west._________ •
ICjfl ONEY to loan at lowest ran», il. ‘IV 
iyJL Beck. Barrister, etc.. SSKing-street east,

TtAONEY—Stand 8. Largo or small «mounts. 
lYE Loans of all descriptions made and 
tinted: mortgages purchased; Cdmme 
paper discounted. Kdwajid J. Burros (sue- 
censor to Barton St Walk or), removed from 49
King-st. west to 104 Adolalde-st. east.________

ONEY received and Interest allowed 
eon at t* per cent., payable halt- 
vataindividuals, trustees, executors 
requiring safe Investment of funds 

: 10 apply for particulars; investors 
sd by mortgage bonds, which are a 
ibetipe the whole assets of tho oom- 
i a an and Ontario Investment Com- 
ZMi'.Cl King-street enat, Toronto. 
Ma»rra, President. A. M. CoSBT.

f1 TO LOAN—A little undercurrent
____ t on Security Toronto real property.
J. StswxXT.

1« ONE Y to loan at S4 and S pc 
1YI Baiwxe. Estate Agent, B1 
TlffONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow. 
1Y1 monts, life policies and other sec nr Wes. 
James C. McOne, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, UToronta-Street.____________________
T» H. C. likOWNE St CO.. Real Estate. 
IV, Insurance. Financial and Oedontl 
Agents: rents and accounls collected*; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room S, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelalde-etroot enat, Toronto, Out, Telephone 
No. 1418. . ______________

OgifTBIMI
CHILDREN’S CARNIVAL.

nv SUL U1 ©I I
2nd ' ft
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M Mi©MONDAY, OCT. 17. ONE WEEK.
Evenings at 8,

Ratio- 1

& CrooMatinees at 2.30.
necessary. There are works of can

Engagement of

COUNT AND COUNTESS MAGVL
immediate necessity, and others that may be Mr,

tute,Po
nego-
irolai -vroncE up BiaseiuTies.

The partnership heretofore existing between 
Charles Edwin Johnson and John F. Rlsley as 
manufacturers of liquid blue hee been dissol ved , 
the said Charles E. Johnson having sold his 
•bare In the said business to the said John F. 
Rlsley. who will continue the business and pay 
all liabilities of the said firm, and to whom all 
debts owing the sald flrm are to be paid.

QRAKi-KS E. Johnson.(Signed) F Rislxt.
Witness: (Signed) 8, W. Lumino.
Dated at Toronto, the 1st day of October,

No good citizen will complain of public ex- 
mditnre, known to be eeeential to the city’s 
né interests, While all will have a just right 

to complain if unnecessary expenditure he 
authorized. I earnestly urge, therefore, that 
you select such men as are worthy of such an 
important trust, for on it will greatly depend 
the advancement and welfare of the oity and 
«tisons generally. Lose no time in selecting 
men for the position. Wake up from the 
lethargy of past yaara in municipal matters, 
and tee to it that your choice of men he 
victorious at the polls.

P.8.—As the foil for making the local im
provements general is now passed, so that 
roadways, sidewalks, lighting, watering and 
denning, will not be chargeable in the general 
rate (which amounts this year to 2$ mills) the 
gerwral rate should not exceed 10 to 114 mills 
in the future. See that there be e redistribu
tion of the wards, so as to do away with the 
specially local interests ot any one or more 
aldermen, and that one ward shall not have as 
many voters as other four wards, as st present. 
This is no fair representation.

anxiVENISON STEAKS
Every Day Throughout the Season

|3+=Formerly known as Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb, 
And her great company ot comedians 

Admission 25c. Reserved scats 10c extra. 
Children under 10 years 10c- Seats on sale at 
Nordlieimer'a. ------
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P& O o ,AT rd ©jyjH. J. W. F. MAUBISOlt. fif

Organist of the Jarvis-street Baptist Church, 
and Musical Director of the Ontario 

, Ladies’ College, Whitby,

Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
For terms addrete 14S College-street. 13S

mifl
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’d$e- TURTLE HALL.jp,
60 COLBORNK-STREET.

P.8.—A Monster Turtle now on the way from 
Barltaria Island. _______________ eod
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theJames Pkplxb.
i..gm zicGALCAnns.____________ .

A LFRED JONES, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west. 
Toronto. v

even ooeh ■aidVr cent. O. CL 
Toronto-et. law

the -
He,irKLP WAXTItO.

T5î?î?GTHÂ!r «TëmïïîW^ DSëïïGSSôt 
in wholesale house; none need apply but

____ having occupied a similar position; state
age and where last employed and salary re-
qulrtd to Box 204, World Office.______________
f AD WANTED—Used to newspaper 
I i log. Apply to Mr. Dbanx, World

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
J\_m Society and private funds for Invest
ment. I»weet rates. Star life offices, 32 Wei- 
Ungton-street east, Toronto,______________246

the

those
tin

•rH iuJ^IA^N M. DENOVAN. Barristoi-. Snljcttor,
nge, 31 Ad5aid^8trQet°Met. Toron to,P 14-6 

milSON—Barristers,Notaries 
Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-
into. Ont.___________________

Lit. Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc. Money to loan. 60 

, Toronto.
▲SWELL

until©mail-
office.J.P.
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temperate and competent. John McIntosh,
===ë2SÊ!fe=====^=

\A deed SuggeMloB.
Editor World : Believing it to be of viUl 

interest' to the Dominion that the view» of 
which The World is the able exponent should 
be widely known, I would suggest that every 
subscriber should baud you in the namé of one 
or two others and pay for a month's subscrip
tion on tarial,. expecting that after a mouth’s 
reading of The Work! they would not do with
out it for twice its cost. In this wav the 
annexationist movement, known as Com
mercial Union, can be met and the future of 
our fair city and Dominion saved from ruin. 
I enclose two names and a month’s subscrip- ' 
tion, and will send others as they suggest 
themselves. J. E. T.

A Catholic most Beeo

ron

KfoHtreetsnet 
Thomas Caé

o
Lo:

pe«
_______________ . LOST. ___________ __
T OST—On Monday evening off street car 
1_J between 6 and 7, on Spndlna. above St. 
Patrick, a parcel of tuning tools. Finder will 
be rewarded on returning them to Lansdownk 
Piano Company, 80 York-street._____________

J. A. Milia, 4onstreet. Toronto.
36 CAMERON Barrister» 

, 21 Maimiiig’ do. Toronto, 
on real estate.

Alfred U. Cameron. 
CANNIFK, Barristers. SoUic- 

I Turonlo-strecl, Toronto. J. 
t Hicnut T. Cannivk.

A

<H >» F*V&yTA Ù ( AltIts.
^ri)enLi81, îiooms^X^uid 

Vy B, ArcadO. Yonge-*treot. Tim beat ma
terial used in all ope cat on»; «rill equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopnln in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. |8._________________~P>4

J
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§ » (*0
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0^3rKItSO v A lj

X will call at 124 Yorli-sireot this morning 
yon will hear of something to your advantage. 
OltOF. DAVIDSON, late of N. Y., ChlropoduT 
JL and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 

t, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
iiveniE^ from 7 to 9 p.m._________ ^

NElKE CHARLES BROWN & CO.■ W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west 
New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

basei séparai o or ooinbluod, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth. ae/CHARLES EQKRTON MoDONALD. Bar- 

XV rial or, solicitor, conveyancsr, etc.. Equity 
Chambliss, comer Adobtlde end Victoria

>

fl'S poii
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lieia
to select from than any house in the city. We 

specialty of fine goods.
Blankets, all-wool, from |L50 per

6 treoub
IA A. OBULT.I VAN—Burris tor. Solicitor. 
IF Notary, otc. 20 Toron to-streot Toronto, willaa Baptise

, FromtThe Pttuburg Tima. Oct. IQ.
Rev. Fattier John Donnelly, formerly pas- 

, tor of the Roman Catholic Church at Mercer, 
Pa., was last night baptized aa a convert to 
Protestantism, and as a member of the Bap
tist Church. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. F. R. Scully at the Thirty-seven th
at reet Baptist Church. Over 800 people were 
present and witnessed the ceremony. 

j The Rev. Mr. Donnelly tor 16 years has been 
j a Catholic priest He was bom and raised in 
I Western Pennsylvania, and is tall and slim 
and *abont 40 years of age. He was simply a 

! secular priest and belonged to no particular 
‘order. Some time ago he became imbued with 
l the idea of changing from the Catholic to the 
’Protestant Church. His acquaintance with 
Mr. Scully facilitated matters, and the idea 
of bringing him into the Baptist Church wss 
broached before the Conference of Baptist 

It was favorably received by them, 
and lut night’s occurrence wss the result 

Mr. Scully is tits priest whose convesdc 
Protestantism has occasioned so much talk the 
lut two orsa

make a 
Horse 

Blanket to 930.
Lap Rugs from |3 to 920. Inspection Invited. 

CHARLES BROWN & OU.,
Mo. • Adelaide bill.

EARNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, SolicL 
Acîtilaidê-streel oast, Toronto. O-P CO •ymi«g S led

ftirmWARI) MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.
lli 06 King-street oast, Toronto,____________
YT'ULLKRTON, COOK 4s MILLER, Barri». 
V ten, otc. Money to lend. 18 King-street
ast . _______ _________ ._____________ _
Z'I EOROE Q. S. LINOSBY—Barrister, sollc- 
Ijr itor, notary public, Conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street.
Money to Iona. __________________
/"'( ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
V* Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 14 TorontoPtreet. O. W. G both,
A. J. Flint._______ ■_____________
TTUGl! MACMAHON, «J.C., Barrister, etc.

L 16 King-street west.______________ 13S
p. EASTWOOD, Solicitor,.Conveyancer 

•J . and Notary Public office, 20 Queen-street 
week Money to loan. Toronto. Out.

COKE fc BOULTON 
I tors. etc. 10 Manning 

Money to Lend. IL E. 
Bbookc, a. 0. F. Bow

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AQE. sa31 Adelalde-sL east, Toronto, Ont.. J. Newball. 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 

lions, banks, express companies, law 
companies, business houses

•lliI: ■
H-

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street was f<

«S2Telephone 234,____
I^Enwnsi,

mobeu 'PAVING COMPANY I
3 Gold Medals Awarded.

theIcorpora 
firms, i 
and individuals. © © lions.

equar
■cattc

CDneuronco ft* ©F216 DENTAL SUROEOHi

HAS REMOVED TO 1119 NEW OFFICE 

Over Mo Ison*» Bank,

CORNER <jV KINO AND BAY STREETS

<35 -ft^ oBvsnrKss ca it mu Si again
place.

H ©<d
Biuny

=3 of
00CONTRACTORS for pa vino

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
&c. Experts iu FlreiirooUng 
ItiilldUigs, Staircases, die. ta
*2* CHURC H~ S TREIT,

Toaomro.
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

theyg11 RD. h-©*§-oMinisters. _______TuuvBUTtwt ron *At,a

188rooms and bath, furnace, 8 grates and erery 
convenience, newly papered and painted by 
MoC&usland; price 86300; small cash payment; 
will rent Moffatt St Rankin, 20 Toronto-
street _________________

aa DOWN, balance on easy 
$±VV buy solid brick house in 
ern portion of the city; all moden

4ift 5r)pAlnle^iœ^keSl^

0. H. Biggs, OOP. King and long».
aKingsfokd, 

TON.

g
Bestto Don't

let that cold of yonre ran on. Yon think It Is a light 
thing. But It may run Into catarrh. Or Into pneu
monia. Or consumption.

Catarrh Is disgusting. Pneumonia ia dangerous. Con
sumption Is death itself. / ^

The breathing apparatus must be kept healthy and 
clear of all obstructions and offensive matter. Other
wise there is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, heed, nose, throat, 
bronchial tubes and longs, can be delightfully and en
tirely cured by the use of Boschee’s German «yrap. If 
yon don’t know this already, thousands and thousands 
of people can tell you. They have been cured by It, 
and “know how it is, themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents, 
Ask any druggist. 195

©K ^ïkrEi4o^N uSi.toDra vf3ombtoi
N Otari es^etoîsta!'

•M»o.
Wm. Daviduok.

n

14 i Westthree years. He took oh ergs of 
ehureh Jane 1, this year, sueceed- 
. Mr. Chapman.

-
- of an© SiI allWh. Maooonald. 

Jolllt A. PATKltaothSapsntttlsns A beat Very Young Folks.
It is believed by many that if a child cries 

-yti its birth and lifts up only one hand, it is 
bom to command.

At is thought very unlucky not to weigh the 
baby before it i» dressed. When first dressed 
the clothes should not be put on over the head, 
but drawn over the feet, for luck.

When first taken from the room in which it 
^ was bora it must be carried up-stairs before
| , going down, so that it will rise in the word. 

z, In any case, it must be carried up-stairs or up 
the street, not down-stairs or down the street 
the first time it is tr.ken out.

It is aho considered in England and Scot
land unlucky to cut the baby’s nails or hair 
before it is 12 months old.

Born on Monday, fair in*the face ;
Born on Tueeday, full of God’s grace ; *-
Bora on Wednesday, the best to be had :
Bern on Thursday, merry and glad 
Born on Friday, worthily given ; „ -
Bom on Saturday, work hard for a living; 
Bora on Sunday, shall never know want,

Is known, with very few changes, all over the 
Christian world ; one deviation from the orig
inal makes Friday's child “free in giving.” 
Thursday has one very lucky hour—just before 
•unrise.

The child that is bom on the Sabbath day 
Is bonny and good and blithe and gay,
While

He who is born on New Year’s mom 
Will have his own way as sure as you’re bora,

terms, will 
northeast-

___J_____________ ___ modern Improve
ments, Including furnace, hot and cold water, 
bath, closet, gas. marble top washstand, otc. 
H. H. Williams. 6Q Addtaide-street east.

p4 'd ®cdS1
T A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers
li iJs»bo^?rsToS-,^t.?Æ^
f A WHENCE H. BALDWIN^ barrister. 
I j solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, » King-street west I

AVERY'S PATENT
AGATE BALANCES-

© rj di©3 Su whoI* fHGO CeiloPS GQ !! I sided 
him e

A CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain, Stock and 
/L_ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mlUg and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
3tCo. 49 Adelaido-streot eust, Toronto.

AKE’S LAND LIST” contatns descrip. 
and prices of stock, grain dairy 
is lntho Province of Ontario ; for 

sale and exchange. Lista free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale; sec 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. B. Lake St Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east._________

ft
© 0Toronto. AImproved even balance and platform Scales. 

Special prices for DOMIANT, WAREHOUSE, 
HOPPER, HAY, STOCK and COAL SCALES.

,oryo-r9!i,»«Æ,0:rÊMguSîa6.
millions of mothers durlsc the last forty years for their 
children. Cures wind colic, diarrhoea. ^Be^sure and^et

Don’t Ttyf cPHERSON Sc ROBINETTE. Barristers, 
ItJL Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toromo-

cPHTLLIPSkCAMERON. Barristers, 80- 
31 licitora, etc., 17 Toronto-streeL Money to 
loan. ___________ -

her iThENTISTRY — PROGRESSIVE AND 
MJ PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting ‘teeth without a plate” has no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Oar specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, Irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This is the largest and best equip
ped dental office In Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch. 246
H. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
51 year*’ experience in Europe and America 
or Queen and Berkeley its. Telephone 722.

BOTKLSA > It It ItS t A UK A* US

|V Brock streets. Terms 91 W> 91*W per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas fn every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family , hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar- 
ber shop in connection. S. Richardson, Prop. 

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
/lL steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar perdny house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrness, Proprietor.

4 them The s 
to vis 
den’s 
her c

Mm. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

t •pHPhotography.

almost perfection, and specially may this be sâld of the 
flrat-eisss productions of Mr. Lemaître, 334 Yonge- 
street. A visit to his btudio will well repay the exer
tion, even during the dog days. All wno desire o 
photograph in really high class style and finish should 
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation Is so well 
known.

Mara A Co., Grocers, 280Queen-street West.
Have one of tho largest and choicest stocks 

of fine groceries,Iteas, coffees, wines, etc., of any 
house in Ontario. They also receive daily the 
best creamery and dairy butter obtainable. 
They send regularly to residences for orders 
when required, and deliver the same day.

Take Notice.
wish to procure a perfect-fitting suit or 

overcoat, go to 240 Yonge-etreot, where you will have 
a choice selection of goods to choose from. Melton 
overcoating In all the newest shades and suitings and 
trowsecMgs In all the newest designs, made and 
trtmuted first-class at moderate pricey -None but 
first-class workmen employed. J. l>. Tool ter 
Yonge-street. opposite Trlnlt

RICE LEWIS & SON,« f
m l tiens 

and fruit farm j2 sc
Cd-g

rft ft ^ UT

rit==> ri
< , XODONALD, Macintosh & Willoughby. 
Ivl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc. 
Money to loan. Western office. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, Toronto: Eastern office, 
Cornwall. Geo. Sandfikld MacDonald.
W. R Willoughby, J. A. Macintosh,______

ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
l>| St SHEFLKY, Barristers, tiollcltors. No
taries, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdox 
ald, VŸ. M. Meeritt, a. F. Sheplet, j. L. 
Geodes, W. K. Middleton, Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.__________
m/TUUDOCH 8c TYTLEK, Barristers, Sollci- 

tore,Notaries,Conveyancers,otc. Offices, 
66 Church-street, Toronta Canada. Telephone.

Hardware and Irog Merchants. Toronta > O
ties pel 
it waJ 
•t all 
Portfi 
partiel
^ThJ

ing. J 
the vil
was id

HBUY

Â3t>
jgÜILDÏNO LOTS on ^olloge.^CUntoD^Oore, 

Anhur-avenues.” <?.%. Baines, 23 Toronto. I lS PAPE, THE FLORIST,H. B. SIMPSON,v-*• x»
%

ïSrw°e?.ny a
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
ders promptly filled.

Telephone 148L

gSrRCIFIO ARTICLES.
îrnREàff SÀliÏÏ^TN^arrrvIng on every train 
■7 from our Britisli Columbia fishery, fine

order, low prices. D. W. Port Sc Co._________
O OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese-^ 
XV New process. Tomato catsup 91.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Chemo.s 
Kilicen Sc Craig, 155 King-street west. Tele- 
phono 1288.

Successor to NOTMAN ft FRASER,

41 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Cl»iîpllc»te orders ®,e4 
negatives takeu by the late Not
ai an & Fraser.____________ M

m * uStfi PiNo. 1436. LT» If
■ >EAD, READ ft KNtGHT. barristers,I* •oUoijf<l5c„KMfi& i°L

—If yon The “Standard” Kange and Art 
- Favorite Square Base Burner

ECLIPSE ALL O’CHERti.

, v Louvi**-------- *
ronlou D. 
V.Kniout. 734216 When Wanting Stylish Bigs the

e>implCJHILTOIT, ALLAN X BAIRD, barristers 
O solicitors, notaries, atc„ Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 80 King-street east, To
ronto. and Craehnan’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. X Shilton, J. 
Baird. __________________®L_

CHOWN St CUNNINGHAM (LTD., 
Colborne-street.lax*’ VISITy-eqoare. FOU SALIg.___

RAVEL FROM SCARBORO PITS FOR 
\JT roadmakiiig. block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood
bine yards, or dollverod in the city. Edgar J.
Jarvis, 15 Toron to-stroet._________________
CHAFES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 
O are made by Goldie ft McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street 
west. Toronto. 2______________________

246 libit!hUEKN CITY LIVlfBV STABLE.
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

•Nlecen City” and ’’laninl-iii.IBnml.’’
—Fire and Plate Glass Insurance Company's 

A rebate wiH be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing thetr insurance direct with the 
companies, No. 24 Church-street, Tc 
Scott Be Walmsley. Underwriters. 613

And
He who is bom on Easter morn
Shall never know care, or want, or harm.

X3ALMER HOUSE-Cor. King and York 
jT_ streets, Toronto—only 92 per day; also 
^Kerby House.” Brantford. Reminiscences of a Bungle, Procured

Stcl.. end an foreign noon tria, 
(W.It. Tradn-Karhn, Oopyrlghu, 
itaignmente, and all Dooament. ro
tating to Patenta, prepared pn tte 
etertept noth*. PU Information

FaUnt Attorn•§», and Export* (p all 
fount Oau»—. Ett**llah*d 1907.

, fouls 0. Weet* Co.,ll t/nn OL lent. Tomato-.

oronto. L3MITH 6c SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
Jo conveyancers, eta Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelnide-street east, Toronta 
and Whitby. _______________________

OhhJ^KlVsHlUi

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

36 J. J. JAMIESON, Manager. «
ontkeal uotaK.

140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS.

BATES, S1PKR DAY.
BEST 36 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of Imported and domestic 

wot goods Is the finest thé country produces;
t,ure’HlirHH"I^M^T«îor.
■ i'llFMM IOTKL,

838 YONG E-S'K. TORONTO, 
Flrst-claas rooms aud vAstaurant.

By “On* of the Bunglers.” A bold, plain book 
anout the Northwest rebellion of 1885. Price 
20c. At all bookstores or from the publishers.

GRIP PUBLISHING COM’Y.
26,28 Front-sL west, Toronto, Canada.

- Anxious About HI* Health.
From The Merchant Traveler.

•Isn’t that Smith over across the street?” 
Hiked a traveling man of a friend.

“Yes.”
“Won’t you go over and ask him whether 

!*’* feeling well or not and come and tell me 
What ho says?”

“Why, what do you want to know that for? 
I thought you and Smith weren’t friends. 
You were just saying that he had lied about 
you.” *.

“Yes, and I merely wanted to know 
whether this would be a good time to tell him 
•e or not”

■ ■team
-Knigh

Telephone 343.

STOXVAt. «Me,TO l.ET.
-, nn BÊ^miY^twrîmssïrGKfi:
lOO 3 grates, furnace, newly papered "and 
painted byoMcCaaslaifti and In splendid condi
tion. Moffatt & Rankin, 20 T

UWBKBTAMKB.
HAS REMOVED TO

A 981 AGEES A Vit ACCOUWTAWTS. 
w^xONALDSoiT^^MILNE—56 Front-streo, 
1J cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

LoiI ______________ jygPkiiyrx
rpho London Guarantee and Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), of London, England.
Capital, 91,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 955.000. Hoad office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

•6 M»
*f«w3-ti) STREET.oronto-atreoL TO LETM V9S6I

opposite Elm-street. Telephone 932.rETEitiyAitr.

% f llorsa Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
liitfht, , d

FAMILIES CHANGING
furniture covering» et J

W. 1. MURRAY 4 CO.’S,
TORO

~T COFFEE |0LL8
w- & - w

Fresh Every Horning >

TR8TABLISHED 1878—8 HERMAN E. 
JCi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee. IJquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 James-street south, 
Hamilton. Ont.; 27 Wellington-street east,
Toronto. Ont. ___________________
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH it CO., Expert 
,). Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, IS Manning Arcade. Toronto.

»k>THE BBIT1SH CANADIAN
A. T. MoCORD,

Resident Secretary. ALoan and Investment Co. (Limited) «sitThe Stand No. 18 King- 
East. lately occupied by The 
World as a business office.
One of the best locations in 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion. ----------- -----

Also a building in the rear, two smsTtsK*. b
stories. «0*18, well lighted, suit- ï
able for a f actery or storehouse, t^^nuTd nXrai rate ot interest, u mnt 
entrnuee front Yonge-street. Im* ed to tile 66bentnree issued by this Company.
mMMpp>*Mon. A,.pi, a. St
PEAS88N B808. Ad.lalde-St “Si—

streetDETROIT
World and Sun

HEAD OFFICE, 30 Adelaide-st. E. TORONTO.ASK YOUR STATIONER FOR THE
Doubl.

Doubt, is the restless pinion of the mind 
_ And wing* the soul Lo action. Wo arc prone 

o hold things sacred which are least divined, 
To sleep away our summers with the drone, 

Fo value wisdom that is dumb and blind. S
Dut doubt makes thinkers, dreamers, soldiers, 

men,
Looky forward, never backward ; shown tho

Of falsehood in the untrue gods; and when. 
Like one too little reverenced In his time—

It reasons light from darkness, wo perceive 
That men m*y learn by doubting to believe.

mcry in American Magazine.

Ii is
/ -1 wCapital AnSliorised 

•* Subscribed 
raid Up...

Reserve Fund..........
Total Asets

ENGLISH II. & F. £3 AMÜEL A1.LIN, Auditor and Loan Broker. 
O Special attention given to Ioann on oity 
property; best rates. 4 lyimt-Street EhjL_____

Hz ■TO.T.. ' *;COBBESPOBDEBOE CARDS i a»__________ JunrtrrjA L ca kits. _______
TXR7j731)AMS has removoAhlsoMoe from 
ME No. 68 to No. 150 Bay-et.
TAR. & O. T. BARTON. 12 Loulsa-stroet. I I Hours 10 to 1 8 to 10. Teloplion»923.

sr.e.S'Sli
»1* iKieûin hi otliitldn._______ , • W

turn MOTEL, The Haymarket Impor
ter of fine llquorsTlrlsli a^fl Scotch

Used by aU the beet families in England.SO 3STX» dittos ?! Ini
TO-DAY AT •v aaidh

80 YONCE,J|EAR KING-ST-
JOHN P. McKENNA,

The Toronto Bows Company TtiogTAMMJBRH^ydjrog^'nentyf^speeqh
(Wholesale Agents for Canada),

48 Yonge-street, Toronto.
and Si King-street westFirst-class
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

J. B.W EBB
WOOD engraver
23cAollaioc ST East 

TORONTO .

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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